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~ACErmi VISI! WOL'LA.N BU~ NEIG~ORS WALK OUh 
Uii1nifiam,. !iiiiand, H'onaher 7. (lont~ Star) Mra .. CJnthia Apple= 

ton aa14 her friends and nei ghbors walked out on her when two spacemen 
walked into her lite ~ 

~e 27-7ear-old mother of two &irla claimed that the spacemen 
walked ri&ht into her home, aat down, and had a talk to her about their 
plana tor ~h. 

lin. Appleton eaid she was nei ted by 'he epao.emen twice in 6 weeks J 

~he ftr.t Tiaitor from outer apace ~iTed eolo but on hie next viait 
he brouahi a friend &lona, she said., 

"Tall and blond - like Greek athletes they wereo" abe e&id . 
•one attenoon lut UoTomber I waa in the lounp ot 7113' home · 1rhen 

a .apaceman euddenl7 appeareda I waa terrified but he apoke so ki ndly 
that I wasn't frightened anr more. 

"He aaid hi• people were willing to come to earth ·but with onl y one 
object1Te in ~nd • • ~to raiae the •tandard of our o1~11z~tionu " 

liN. .&pple~on aaid the spaceman returud and brouaht hi• friend 
alozaa. "Th•7 ha4 clomea on their heads and wore ti&ht f'ittiq coatwnee ., " 

~o Ob.urclt of Enaland clerQmen who han called on Kra. Appleton 
aa14 the7 belieTed her etorJ. Her bueband, RoA, belieTed it tooo 

BoY, i2/5l - Jl&i.rbaDka , .Uaekao .&.bout 50 witnea•e• •aw a fla.m1na 
o'63ec •outheut of here. Seyeral acientiat.a from the UlliYerait y ot 
.Uaeka are oonrtnoe4 it was a fireball or meteor. Al a.orge , executive 
office~ of the Geopby,ical Institute said iaatitute obaervers saw an 
1D~ea.el7 bri&ht, ali&ht17 areeniah object abaped like a lisht-bulb 
fall at 3. 30 p.m. 

lllifi ~l - ~he Britiah Ool\Uilbia Ground Obaernr Corpa had six "aood" 
a i of a UFO deaor1bed ae a fireball from Mile 1127 on the Alaska 
H18lara7 to Lethbridca , .Ubertao The ob~eot wu at about 30, 000 teet !r 

11p-tiq up the st. Eliaa aoutaia :ran.p . Shortly before -shia , a 
e1il1lar report cue from Ska&Wq, Alaska. 

r•~/57 ... 'l'he UoSo J.rm7 reported froa :Pairbanka, Alaeka, t hat a 
il 7 s1ow1ng objeot~pluoged to earth on the Port Qreel7 reaer.ation 

100 milee eoutheaat of "ihere o 

H%1, l/57 - Hattieaburg,Kiaaiaeippi . An 1Dspector of t he Miaa . Hw;r o 
p roi reported he •aw a ~ball of fire " which appeared to fall west 
ot Hattieebura .. 

Dec, 1/~~ - .Montana, some watchers reported a terrific expl osion and 
a sreeaall of tire and • white flash 80 bri ght it bl inded mot orists 
moaeataril7 in the northern and eaatern eeotione of t he etat e 4 

8:lit~57 - Moose Jaw, Saekatchewano )0 r eporia were r ecei Ted bJ Frank 
ot the Jlloo•• Jaw Astronomical Soci ety, ot a f i r eball ear l y s-un ... ·· 

dq' morzdng, which appeared to have a horizontal path and then s lop ea. 
1 Yer,· quickl.7 towards t he earth near Rouleauo The phenomenon lasted 

2 07~ 3 aeco1'1da and lit up objects aa far as 15 miles awq ., . 
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Dec 2 4'r.7 - Timmina, Ontario e Several per sons saw a flaming red ball 
croaa~e •k1 in an almost direct east-west l ine, just barely above the 
hori~on~ 

Depj;oW - f1•1aa, Ontarioo A similar occurrence happened a~n at 
a _____ telJ 6,45 P••• ro, §/57 - Bew Qlueow, Halifax, lion. Scotia, On Jr1~ night, at 

p,a., an ob3eot tell from the alq, two ;youuptera aa14, au4 waa 
~at the 1i1M aJl4 oaue4 a fire in a field, S8t~ 110nilag, the 
70QD&etera tOUII4 the object, which wu rOUD.Cl, about 2" 1n leqth. On 
iJIYeatiption one oan tell ter.ritio heat - present, but no markings. 

~Me, 8/5_1 - Snerii.D&dal Central lorwtq. A U1'0 exploded and tell in 
fila i'G&l. oO!ID'Un1 t;r to!IQ' near O•lo, wu a j okeDik, Two 19 1•ar old 
tar.. bo7• ~tted the7 had aent up an ol4 German flare rocket juat 
tor the aaa of tun. . 

ill• 8/5~- .lt 6 p.m., reaidenta in Tarioua parte of ' Dorihern Ontario 
aw a o jeot atreakiDg thru the a]q. AD Ontario Borihland railway 

oon4uotor aai4 he aaw it 53 miles north of Borth Bq, He aaicl it 
hea4e4 for the train, then nerecl awa;y, leaTiq a atreak of tire. It 
waa peeniab iJl color. A !raDa O&Dada Airline a pilot eaid 1 t was not 
a atar, Ou obaert'er aa14 8 apikea protru.ted from the ob3ect, three on 
top, three on the bottom and one from each aide. 

¥1:• U5i - toronto, Ontario. .A larae 7ellow o:raraae licht appeared in 
• o the eut and weet and then fa4e4 awq. Uo explanation by 

~ weather otf1o1ala • 

• 12~'~ - llleDheia, Ontario. A Trana O&Dacla Ai:rli.Dee pilot, two 
DO a Polioe oonatablea and two far.a ta.iliee :reported seeing a 

&lowiDc objeot onr the Lake Brie ahoreline about 7 p.m. ~he around 
OHerYera watched the object tor more than an hour aa it moTed onr the 
ahore11De, cl1aappeared below the horison &l14 reappeared on the aame 
route, ll:ra, Robert l.loore, Sr., described the object ae &lowins with a 
._hit1ah to blue liaht." The T.C.A. pilot was tlyiq 12_,000 teet over 
Wallaoebura en route to \findeor, aaid he 1e aeen meteor• before, but this 
I8:U1 f ou. 

DfOJ 2J£'1 - Toronto 1 Ont.. Hundreds of residents saw a "red ball of fire" 
oro a • alq about :> p.m. todq. lial ton airport eaid a 3 et plane was 
trnelliD& aoroaa the sty at 40,000 ft. at that time. Mrs. Uarion Cox, 
Gronclall A'Ye., aaicl abe aaw the jet aDd also the object in ~the eky o 
She watched for 3 ainu tea. 

R!o£ 57 - Bema, Switserland. .A. bri&ht, luminous object dieinteerat ed in 
a a ower of aparka, said SWiss watchers. 

Dec. i} - O&peto~1 ~South Africa. An explosion in the slq was foll owed 
Iii a all of aloWl.llK .rrapenta." . 

Deo1 'a -Haaburc, West German. Farmer& near hera said a glowing object. 
) oruhe with a roar into a field and eouged a hole in the grounder 
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Jan. )t58 • Abou~ 6o45 a.m. in. South Western Manitoba, WoTa Manser , 
an ama eur astronomer, who liTea just eaat of Virden on Hwyo #1, said 
a light "•o brilliant and with an odd bluish ahade" streaked across 
tho a]q awakening him. The path it took waa not a sweeping aro auch 
•• made b7 meteors but more perpendicular. It left a trail ot ~bite 
li&ht. 

Jan. ~ - Island lalla Mani:coba. ( 15 mile a north of li'lin Jlon, Man. ) 
Jaoik.ell, Glenn o~!a & Lowell Christenson aaid the7 aaw a bright 
object falling almost a~raigbt down at 8 a.m. It paaae4 in an east b7 
north direction, about 20 degrees above the horizon. .Ul had aeen 
uteora in the put and aa;reea "thia wu nothin& like one." At one 
time, Mr. Christenson said, "the tail became Yert bright and a large 
section appeared to break ott and burn itself out." 

Jan1 3,~8 - Trenton, New Jersey. Mra. Robeoca Bro't'ak, 603 Lamberton St o \) 
aaw a __ !nina ball with a little tail tall in the southern sky between 
6.00 a.m. and 6.15 a.m. 

janf i'i8 - A piece of equipment believed from a Ruaaian rocket or Sputnii 
ei o &7 on a farm near Aaahikawa in northern Japan<> It wae identified 

•• a radiosonde, uaed to take readiD&B of humidi t7, wind & temperature 
at Yarioua heishta. 

:Iff BfiB - A brilliantl7-li&hted object waa reported hovering over the 
!a anda toda7 by several reaidenta in Weat VancoUTer and Xerrisdale• 

Britiah Columbia. Mias Jane Peddler, 1420 West Port7-seTenth, said the 
ob3ect appeared to be the size of a football. Weat Vancouver re~idents 
aaid that from Sentinel Bill 1 t appeared oT&l in abape fiery at one end 
and with another, weaker light at the other end. Ohec~a with the R.C.A.F • 
.. teoroloaioal bureau, Vancouyer Airport coDtrol officers and Air Sea 
Reacue aervices brouaht no explanations. 

Jan. 15/58 • Soviet biolo&tat said tod~ the7 were developing a new food 
for apaoemen that produces oxypn in addition to aatisfl'iD£ hunaer ~ Radic 
MOaoow said it is called chlorella, or better known as alsae (seaweed). 
Dr. Piotr :taakoT aaid it fee de on carbon dioxide and would thrive on 
exhaled human breath. 

Jft•;ij'5S - ~here were several reporia of .Persona si&htina an objec·t in 
i • o't'er Owen Sound, Ontario. Some reports said it was brighter ·than 
~ atar in the area. Altho' not official, reports indicated it was a 
weat.hezo balloon. 

Jan, 20/i8 - (~oront·o Dail7 Star) Major Earle o. Shelley ot Thameeford, 
dni., ea a flying saucers do exist in an addreaa to Simcoe public school 
teac11era. A language teacher at Ingersoll district collegiate ajtd Et 
member of Flying Sauoera International ~ aaid he believes the Venu~ians 
are "our pardian anaels o" He quoted a message from "A-lan" chief 
aoientiat of Venus. 

Jan. 20/58 - Ottawa, Ontario . Sputnik, flying sauoer or meteorite - a 
~aterioua object lit up the western aldea and nitohboards at gove.r:nment 
obaer.atoriea again. Bat it was too bi&. too bright and too early to be 
SputDik and officials apparently were too busy to venture opinions w 

s.w. Sellar• of 1202 Checkers Road described the thing this wayt "I aaw i i 
at about 5.05 as I wae lea'Ying work. At first it looked like a plano -
a jet - was going to crash. It had a tail of flame about .)00 yards long 
tz-ailins from 1 t. Then the thing just stopped in mid-air and· hung ·there 
for about 3 mins. Then 1 t turned on i te side and vanished c 
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SPACE VISITORS HELD POSSjBLE bJ Willy- Le7 (Montreal Star - Jan. 4/58) 

It JDW1\ be repeate 't&at the idea of the iJlterplanet&rT origin of 
the ao-called f17in& saucera haa many adherents moatl7 b.J default. 
Jioa·t aightinp can be explained either aa a1atakea or aa natural phenoa
Gr.a (which ia ~uat another catego17 of JDistake) but eome remain unex
plcined. ~heae unexplained caaea must be interplanetar,r, I ba•e been 
told on maQJ occaaione . 

When I replied that this ie not a lopoal neceae1 t;r I wu uauall7 
asked whether I deni•d that there might be other intelli .. nt raoee anr
·rihere ltlee in the ooamoa. In one caee, duriq a debate on the radio 
~~ o~ponent aaid that some ecientiata had pro.e4 atatiaticallJ that there 
muat be intellicent races elsewhere. He then proceeded to quote aarble4 
etati8'ticaa I knew the:y were prbled beoauae the7 were WI own. I bad 
published them about two 7eara before in an introduction to a YOlu.e ot_ 
flhorii etoriea. 

~b.ie i• how the reaaoDinK went 1 1D our cal~, our Mil.q Wq 878te 
there G!l. .. an estimated 20,000 million atare, or euna. The7 are of ..rioue 
types 'Gut •• are aoina to aeaume oonaenat1Yel7 that oD17 -..~ HooD4 
o! the en auna ia o~ the type of our own aun, beloupnc to wbat utro=me:ra 
('.all th~ »aiD. Sequence. There 1• no a-eaaon to uaume that oDJ.7 ncb 
.\lain S&quenoe atare can han planets, but we'll make thie u.u.;ption. 
So we ba.a, iD our cal&Z7, 10,000 million atara with planetar,r fa.il1ea 
O!' J.O :t 000 lllillion solar syateme. 

In our own aolar eyatem two planet a are kDown to bear life ,namel7 
Earth and Mara, but we' 11 aa&UM that onl7 one planet out of en17 hun
dred beara life. Thia at ill means 100 million lite-b~ariq plaoete ill 
our &alUT. Bow we 111 8&7 ·that oD17 one out of a hundred of thue that 
bear lite have the oond1 tiona whioh produce 1Dtellipnt lite. Thia mane 
a round eYeD llillion planets with intellipnt life. AeawDSnc further . 
that oDlJ one per hunared ot the planets with 1ntel11aent lite baa 
proereeaed father than we haYe and baa acco.mpliabed apace tranl we 
still end up with 100,000 apace farina raoea. 

~he poaeibilitJ exists of a visit trom epac•t but f171D& aauoer. 
tail to tit the bill. Do matter what baa been eaia the)" 4o not 'bebaw 
intelli&entlJ. If the7 wiahed oontaot eatabliehe4, the7 could oonoei.a~ 
behaTe in aeTeral different w.qa, but oerta:lnl7 not the WQ' the;r clo. U 
the7 should wieh to cheok on ua aeoretl7 they are oertainl7 ezoee4ina17 
careleea. Be•ide• if the7 were apaoe-ehipa the7 oould zaenr beban the 
wq their defender• aay the7 do • 

.Ul ri&ht, othere mi&ht han a propulaion a7atea be7ond our pre•nt
dq ken. That propulaion a7atea aiabt eTen be ab•oluteq noieeleae. 
·But if 70u puab. a material body throuah our atao•phere at more thaD the 
apeed of sound 70u produce a shock waTe no matter what the •7•t... Bow
eYer no abook W&Te noiee baa eTer been reported. Dor 1a auoh a ehock 
eomelh1D& ,.ou llliaht miea hearin&, whether JOU are calm or exciate4 • awake 
or aaleep. 

!he pDUall7-admi tte4 aDd unall7 aphaa1zed faot that the "aauoer~ 
are noiaeleea illl)liea one of no tbinp. Bither the7 JIOft auoh aaore 
elowl7 thaD •ouul, aa would be the oaae of research balloon. driftiDc 
at hiab altitudes, or elee the7 are not material at all (for e~le, a 
reflection on an 1JlYera1on lqer •hich lli&ht race aoroae tbe eq at &DI' 
rate of epeed without ..tins ehock wa~ea.) 

The probabilit;y ia that those "eaucera" which are not llietakea are 
a natural phenomenon which has not been obaerved T•r7 often in the past .:. 
I used the word• "not Ter.y often" adYiaedlJ because Kenneth Arnold, in 
1947 ~ was not the til:•at to report somethins ~usual in the alq. A few 
people haYe taken the tr.oub~e ot readina their way through astronomical 
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journal s going backward a frorA 1947 'i :rhey :to\U?-d . a. number or r e po:!:-t a which~ 
"-.:t they were print,ed 11owadays lf t'I!OUld b.e cal.l ed t lyina saucer r epor ts , At 

east one ot these reports i a more than a century old. This tao~; i n 
itself .speaks for natural pbenosnena lt . 

But what could i .t be? One micht aimply aq that we did not te.ke the 
trouble of learnilla much about our atmoephere until we starte<l flyine j so 
that some new phenomena will still. &\"lai t discoTery. This ia nc, doubt 
true , but I suepect on• which would clear away' a nUJDber of thfl "Ul!lmuwns l' " 

There ia u electrical phenomeno.n called ball li&btningG It ia aui t e 
rare but eeema to be a little lees rare on the northern elope:! of ihe Alp a 
where it ia u~llJ obae~ after (not during) a thundereto~~ · !~ appeer.
ance ball li&htD.ia& ia a brightly lwninoua bluiab-white aphere s1.x to ~ igh'~ 
inches in diameter o- It looks sharpl7 defined to the eye but photo;rap:h.s 
tuzz1J.7, poaaibl7 because it emite a creat deal of ultra- viole·t l i,.ht t!ihich 
ie not seen b7 the e7e but re&ieters on film.. Beina what 1 t i s 1 t should . 
produce a radar imase . . · . · 

Ball li&htnin& usuall7 hoYere around for a tew minutes, tl;'.:i\Pelliliu 
along an electric conductor, like a wire tenoe, if there is one. ~hen it 
f'inda a sudden en<l.. Sometimes it blows up like an expl oaiTe chara;e , 
cauaina minor damageo Sometimes the aphere aeaa to collapse ~&.n i t aeu; 
which produoea the optical effect of w1tbdrawina at a fantasti~ ~ste or 
epeed. I don't know ot a Bingle case that did not 'ate plaoe in ·the 
mounta1na - the onl7 western hemisphere :report I know came from l>enYer -
hence one mi&ht euapect ·~hat. sea leYel air is too de nee to pe:rmi t 1 te 
formation. 

Could the ~~nknowa" which were aharpl7 aeen several thoueand feet up 
)bJ pilots~ and which reaiatered on radar but photo~~hed tu~zil7 ,. haTe 
' )en ~ust caaea of ball liahtning? Pereonall;r i t ao .. Aa tor Tiaiti.ng 
wtaoeahips, I tate the •am• position as that Air Force officer mention•d 
in earlier article~ I will be convinc:ed!) if I c shown "''reckage?machinery 
or ,bodiea ~ " · ................ _,. ____ · .. ~-------

WHJ.T iD MADAD THI!S • I:W 192§? (llational Enquirer) 
Fn Madame 'l'eea .~e pe..rsonal seereea for t be ~at and near-ereat 

of Europe from 1780 to 1800, foretold that "1789 would be the moet tragic 
7ear in all the hie tory of Prano•" people were most amueed I Then~ out of 
the blue C&1U the reTolution which killed countleee thousands of Frenchmen l 

!he aaae. Madame 'Thebe• also warned us about "1861"~ "1914"9 and "1939~ ~ 
wbioh were amaziDgly accurate tor dates of waral Her greatest warning , 
and abe underlined 1 t in her delioatel7 written me.nuacripte, was ul95B f" 
Yee, l958 ia upon us, and KaclUte Thebes who died in 1800 is more th~ 
likel7 lookina down on ua from t he Golden Shore knowi~ full well what wil l 
happen! We haTe been warned of the tragedy of 1958 in advance ~ 

l'LYill~S~ES? (~he New York Poet) 
0 a hlna inteDda to uae Tibet ~ "the roof of t he world"s as a 

launchiq site tor apac• ahips ~ accordi ns to the bead ot Pei ping11 s 
Astronomical Research Inatitute ~ Chen Tsun-wei ~ I n an arti cl e in the 
newspaper China Youth, Chen said he had r Gcently Tisited Tibet and f~und 
the atJ unueually clear 35 out of the )6 days he was in Lhasa ~ "oity of 

.~li&ht o " Tina would make ==~~=-~.-~~=-~~:~_:or launchin& spaceships o 

B4it•4 b7 Gene Duplantier; 115'7 St., Cla.i.r Ava ~ West 9 TOROJ:iTO 10 9 O~da 

... 
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